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Abst ract
This article outline s a conce ptual frame work to analys e the norms and value s influe ncing the be haviour of
s oldie rs in the pas t. It will arg ue that military culture is a s pe cific form of ins titutional culture and that vie wing
armie s from this pe rs pe ctive o e rs ne w ins ig ht into how the y functione d and the nature of the ir inte raction
with s tate and s ocie ty. It als o addre s s e s de finitions of militaris m, arg uing that the s e g e ne rally blur
dis tinctions be twe e n cultural and mate rial factors . By dis as s ociating military culture from particular forms of
rule or mode s of production, it can be s tudie d in s ocie tie s whe re it has be e n forg otte n or hidde n in the
his torical me mory.
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